Telesco p ic l'iell's (4 IIUII , 0°) of the basal lamella show the anat omy of the right (A) and left (B) nasal ca vities (01. = basa l lam ella; '\/1' = middl e turbinate: I.NlV = lateral nasal wall: £/1 = ethmoid bulla; VI' = uncinate process; I1SU = hiatu s semilunaris inferior; 11 51. 5 = hiatus semilunaris superior). Adaptedfrom Yanag isawa E. Atlas of Rhin oscopy: Endosco pic Sinonasa l Anatomy and Pathology. San Diego: Singular Publishing Group, 2000. Th e basal lam ella of the middle turbin ate is ac tually the third basal lamell a of the ethmo tur b ina ls. Th e inse rtio n o f the midd le turbinat e lies in three differ ent planes. T he ant erior seg me nt lies sag itta lly and is attac hed to the lateral end o f the cribriform plate. Th e middl e seg me nt is fixed to the lamina papyracea in an almos t frontal pl an e. T he posteri or seg me nt-the basa l (o r gro und) lamellais attac hed to the lamin a pap yracea, the med ial wall of the ma xillary sinus , or to both to form the roo f of the posteri or third of the midd le meatu s (fig ure) .!" Th e basal lam ell a of the middle turb inate di vides the ethmoid sinuses int o anter ior and posterior air cells, and it serves as an imp ort ant landm ark during endoscopic sinus surgery . Perfora tion thr ou gh the basal lam ella ca n serve as a rout e of disea se spread from the anter ior to the posteri or ethmo id sinuses . Variat ion s in the typi call y flat hor izontal bony appearance of the basa l lam e lla can occur secondary to lar ge <Ult er ior ethmo id cell s (" pushing" the lamell a posteri orly) and to large poste rior ethmoid cells (" bulg ing" the lam ella ant eri orl y). Gr eat ca re mu st be taken in app reciatin g these norma l variatio ns w he n penetratin g the basal lam ella during poster ior ethmoi dec torn y and sphe noi dec to my . Th e ba sal lam ella pro vides support for the middl e turbinat e, so it sho uld never be co mpletely rem oved becau se th is might lead to a destabilizati on of the middl e turbinate .
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